
Kitsilano Citizenrs Conmit+"ee for MentaL HeaLth.

A neeting of the Kj.tsiLano Citisenrs Counittee for Mental HeaLtb sas held. at /.JO p,n.
Tuesd.ay May 22nd. 1971 in KLtsila,no House.

Meeting openeil a^nd ohaired. by $athan Karnel.
Report of May 15th nrbLic Meeting given andl approvecl.
Movecl by Bil1 ff1ne that thoss prasent at this neetj.ng constitutgthe C;i-tizggrs
Cqlnnittee, Seeonded. and. passedl.

tion be fbos the
Cogn:lttee.Yll33*315. ultti|"rll.qst c'IIu y(*Ddss w&uuuse spoe&e.
fhe following organisations were represented at the neatJng:

GO passecL wi sent

KitsiLano House
KltsiLano Area Resources,Asgooiation
Crisls Centre
Ooast Found.ation
HontaL Patients Aesooiation
Sohool Boardl
City !{ealth Departnent
Home Treatnent Service
SPEC
TotaL Ecluoation
Bumaril. NDP

The fol-lowing organisations or groups were nentioneel ae being possible participante:
X-Kalay $eni'or Citizeas
Bree& conmunity UCWIC
Churches Broadway l{erehants
Childrenf s Aiai Commtrnity Centre
Cool Aid KitsiLa$o Ratepayers
CMHA Intlian Centre
KIND

Hovetl that . Seeond.etl anil passeil.
Carolyn ReJmo1ds, Eva Pastrano, Jeff liarvin, EuEh Parfltt and Bany Coull ware
non:inated. antl electetl by acclanetion to servo on the stoering eonnj-ttee,
trt rag suggested that tha Citizenrs Counittoe seox equal represer*ation on the
rhiring and firingr eonraltteos.
Peter Tontrinson reporteil on the results of tho questlonnaire hancleil out on Hay 15tyt.
fhere were 23 responcesz 22 thor:6ht the oonnntrnity shoultl be involvecl antL 15 sought
sots6 personal involvenent, Group therapyr hosteLs antl hone visits seoned inportant
to people.
the stooring connittee nas given the following tasxs to porforn before tbe next
neeting;

1. Contact the groups or organisatlons mentionecl.
2. 0btein oopies sf John Cunningrs rPl&n for Yancouvert.

. t. RePort on Bi1l 1t4'
4. Prepare a bud.get request for plaani"ng and publicity (for the Ci.tizont s

Conmittee ).
5, Sdaxe reconnenclationg about personnel.
6. Study the natter of eontrol - what ghoulcL be the role of the

Ci.tizenr s Conn:ittee'l
The next neeting was set for Tuesilay June 5th, 1971"
Moved. that neoti,ng be edljourneil. $econd.ad. ancl passecl.


